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JUST ARRIVES, BY “FLORIZEl,
3,000 PAIRS

minute* finally acknowledge that sheTo a doubtless

from skkt yos are keep-high heeled shoes

Children’s BOOTS,NNS The agony of looking
thinkingwalking shoes

oyfog to sway all the\ COSTS NO MORE
THAN THE ORDINARY KINDSCONTAINS NO ALUM

she was talking.'meaning the At Prices that were never fceown ii the chy before.
And if you want to get your Footwear at half price 

and the best value for your money call

Whereas if anyone tells yon the

St. [John's. ires lent for her se talk had bearing down
the lower part ofTon probably

call yos up laser you are not in the

fared terribly fnoe At The White Shoe StoreiRcxxsoooocxxxxxioejt Remember! After
Wafer Street.!uy Your BOOKS From

Bookseller.
fallowed them

8. B- KSHER. Prsprielsr.
entirely free fias

No mailer what others mar do or in back andy yon will always
Look at these Valuesbetter at COLLIN S' stranger in every

Road, by A. E. Jacomb 
1 75c.
lier, by 11. Gerard. 50ç. and 

bj^ Mrs. H. E. Gorst. 50c.

:oui. by Lady Troubridge,
I 75c.
Lady, by A. & C. Askew, 

1 75c.
ck. a sequel to The Iron 
by Max Pemberton, 50c.

I aise look Lydia K Pink ham'. A New Shipment ofbefore my babyVegetable

Baby Carriages and Go-Cartsabsolutely free from dressing, worth 17c-.

COLLINS* PRICE.............11c. per yard Maple Creek. Saak. —I hare need
Lydia B. Pink ban's Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier, and I IS NOW ON DISPLAY.in perfect health- I was troubledAm. Muslins, Silk with pains

I did and I willj doctor. Ill wager hell talk mor» for- 
j cibly than I have.
1 Tes. 1 know those dainty, nailery 
j little high heeled shoes are much 
j more attractive than the big clumsy 
I kind I just love them myself.

And I grant you that they are all 
I right for occasions when you are go- 
! ing to be siting down most of the 
! time.
! But for occasions when you will 

hare to stand or walk a good -deal— 
well, is the daintiness worth while 
at the price of certain exhaustion 

-and the risk of physical injury?

by author of The Wild
your medicine to

publish this if yonby Victoria Cross. 30c. 
Seven Suitors, by author 
House of a Thousand

suliable for Evening Biouses, worth 15c., 
roc. and 25c.,

COLLINS* PRICE........lOc. t**r yard

think it will help others—Mis. F. E.
Cook, Maple Creek. Sask.

If you belong to that countless army
who suffer from

t hesitate to tryof female ills.
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable Com-

î. Johns

P. F. Collins. It is a great protection from moths
when putting clothes away to scatter

be prec-ared fro many druggist.
Each article should be wrapped eep-

34B, 342, 344 Water Street rately in a newspaper. You certainly will want to take the Baby out these 
bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

To kep a gas stove from rustingDo you know of anything
mortifying than to

first clean carefully with pumice, drywith whom you have talking

SLATTERY’S over the telephone for five or tenidered BABY CARRIAGES and GO-CARTSIt * best to do this while

Remedies are Needed WE HAVE THEMthat can be secured anywhere.When carpets are not takenWholesale" Dry Goods House.
WE OFFER to oùr Customers, the Trade 
and Outport Buyers, this Spring, the best select- 
e Stock of Dry Goods of a!! kinds—Americzrrr 
and English—yet put on the market.

5—: our Stock of Fleeced Underwear. Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere*

, A. SLATTERY, Slattery Build’g,
Pf? fcr onto mà Eserie s Street—sear CiW Mall

They can he greatly AT ALL PRICESperfect, which we are net, «ashing with water m which a tabel-
ipaunful of ammonia has been add id U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Comoany,<0 a pail of water.
tone after a thorough sweeping.

Complete House Furnishers.When wallpaper is to be cleaned 
with medicated putties or crusts of 
tread, the room should first be made 
ree of din. Work only in one dir

ection. No paper wfll stand cleaning 
more than three times

3l Good !

Tea Aprons
Priced for Quick Selling.

WASHABLE, The genuine has on its Always empty a teaketie after us
ing and before filling again with fresh 
water rinse thoroughly, in that way 
you avoid boiling over possible germs 
and also keep sediment from forming 
in the bottom of the kettle.

outside wrapper the
Signature

thereby make a uric bigger
Dr. Pierce's regelate sod

117 ONLY TEA APRONS,FLORIZEL liramrfs Passengers
20 ten* Never put the dish or anyHousehold Notes. The fnreroore arrived at Port aux 

Basques on time yesterday moratog. 
bringing. G. A Reilly. E. D. McGles- 
ney. F A. Regent. £. il McCracken. 
W. Parsons. D. Gravie. F. McLean 
M. E Knight. 6 and Mrs. Ricketts 
3. and Mrs. Grant. Miss D. Thompson. 
Miss A. Gardiner. W. A. and Mrs. 
White.

of its parts in water, hut clean the
50 ten* pans by partly filling them with wat

Made of Fine Quality White Lawn 
with Deep Frill—worth 30c. >

OUR PRICE — 15 CENT!

er and scrubbing, and the other parts
cklcs foes nificMu-- sewing by rubbing with

EV tild see to it that the chat
New York Coned Reef. is just £«? right height be kepi

for scrubbingTry Or ECLIPSE TEA. tf kettles (hat are burned and for re
moving anything that has stuck tc Mi WesPeople say it's worth 60 cents. An asbestos mat under the bread the pan to the process of cooking.

B- SEE WISDOM.pan will help the bread to rise on a17 Bey here ever?H AGAIN it will prevent the too*- < The express and focal arrived hereeeid night Always keep alum in the house. It Theatre Hillat 12 4b pjl to-day bringingordinarytom being «billed. bleeding 100 passengers including J. J.stove mat may be used. bleeding of the mouth or tongue a phy p. Fortune. J. McCarthy.J. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth-sL J. Ryan. Rev. Dr. Whelan. T. T. Cart-wash in cold water in which alum
A reliable turn il are polish is made { wright. Mort Greene. A.has been (Unsolved to very effective.

Roberts. J. Kavanagh. G. Langmead.from equal parts of olive oil. vinegar
Constable Quinlan. J. Curran and G.This should be rubbed eel he scrubbedPaint

to with aue woolen doth and polish- sand soap, or it will he
("MARTYRED BY MRS. —Bishop HAVE YOU TRIED

Morris & Company’s 
Canned Meat Products?

Wipe off with a doth dipped In thick t Sons Aureola has been charteredsuds of white soap and rinse with a by Job Bros, t Co. to take a load ofTo keep blue chuhra from fading 
try adding bluing to the starch. They 
will retain their color beter than if 
put in the bluing water and then 
■earthed.

clean cloth wrung from ho* water. off to Europe.

STORE ! • lustre by wiping off with

MILK
i THE
OF MILKS j

FULL CREAM
Blood Diseaseto a high polish with a dry Cloth.CONDENSED Pieces of robber sponge in a mop

handle will he found

CW but the price, taking up dust line etc_ from hard- Far this
sf Dr.A title borax and ammonia addeddry or to water far droning painted walls

Experience with the at Dr.will greatly expedite the mock. Wash your GrocerA back rest for an invalid which Chase’s Ointwipe ita email part at a time a disease of theanyone thatj will he found comfortable for one ana ts a dis 
the blood.VJ’JV^WUWWVWWWWWWWVVVVVWUWWWVVWWWIA; perfectly dry with a etean cloth. not at! confined to bad is

A- B. if are nicy. Stornoway.board, well padded, and slipped intotlso stock The Secret of Wealth Lies in Four Letters ! Do not be tempted -to experiment Que., writes.—”1 had itching.su perior 
f Dressers & Stands. 
& Wardrobes, which

> pay you to look

a cretonne pillow ârt yearn and tried<*> my leg-forwith every fn rah are polish Never use
and several 

Dr. Chase's C
doctorsremediesSA VE anything on furniture that you do not Cornell Beef,withoutWill jtyake Hair Grow anted me completely.

furniture to easily and varnish is Mrs. Chaa.
To be saving deal with the Reliable Tailoring, Cleaning 

and Pressed Hesse.
Have tout Clothes Cleaned, Repaired and Pressed by 

ns Hare" yonr Overcoat Cleaned, Prepared and a new 
Collar pot on it, and when finished by ns it will look as 
good as new.

OR BETTER STILL! Have yonr Overcoat Turned He
lmed and a New Collar pot on iC and when finished by os, 
we assure you it will be as good as a new one. This is the 
time to have those things done. Note the address :

WH. SH1HMLL, 174 Dedtwerft Sired.
Oa «be Berne*. PHONE—'7*7.

'^VdVWWWWWWWWWWWVWlfWWWWVUVtfWWWMMW^

Every up-to-date eentia Bag.easily hart.
from Salt Rheum for ten yeanhave rpdiaat hair-
eared by eight boxes d Dr. White, Red and Gold Labelheartily

8c Co harsh, faded, characterless hair, who {
Dr. Chase's Ointment todo wot try to improve it

In England and Paris women take Once Tried Always Used(■owrr Street*.
will always bepride in baring beautiful hair. Kerry ; ed along B yon are a

Canadian woman can have lustrous
you heard uf Or.and luxuriant hair by SALVIA ;
*> eta. a hex. ailthe Great American Sage Hair Tnaic To keep a steal tod for a late

'* On.McMardo * On sells a large beetle j er fill a soup
plate with56 cents.

! plate sad cover closely with still an-1 RINA ED'S UNIRENT FOR SALEand itching scalp In " tew days. JOB PRINTING Neatlv EXECUTEDj other plate. stx*nr

powder
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